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From the Futon Star. 

Travelling lately through the country, 1 
have discovered, and from the iulorinati- 
ou of others, am satisfied, that the crop of 
com now growing will be much shorter 
than the late one. As a relief to the poor (aud indeed to the rich) 1 am induced to 
lay belort: the community a certain reme- 
dy for the saviug of thousands aud tens of 
thousand.barrels of corn, that every year are unnecessarily wasted in feeding of the 
numerous work horses and work cattle 
that are annually used by the farmers ol 
our country. The saving herein alluded 
to is not a tpeculative opinion, but is the 
result of iny experience during the presenl 
year; and with me and my posterity to 
the end of time, even if corn were at half a 
crown the bushel, the present mode of feed- 
ing should continue. 

I have more than twenty horses includ- 
ing old aud young ami eight work oxen, or 

my dwelling plantation, unit since Christ 
■us, not one bushel of corn have they ate 
4oless by my three road horses. Many ol 
my neighbors will tel! you that mV horsei 
never looked so well $ and 1 positively as 
sert, that niter since 1 have been a farmei 
did my stock of horses and cattle .do- tlieii 
labor with so much ease to themselves, dud 
pleasure to me—never were they so health) «od so well to look at. A doubt last fall 
wnemrr i snouiu nave com enough lor iny 
•wn consumption, drove me to the experi- 
ment herein related, and a salutary ami 
profitable one I have fouod it—it enabled 
me to sell several hundred barrels of corn. 

My top fodder I carefully saved, and 
had it cured as green as the corn would al- 
low, this was the food that iny horses weic 
fed with. 1 had it cut pretty fine in a 
common chopping box, filled a large trou-h 
with it, and over it sprinkled some water 
and a small quantity of bran or shorts ;— this they devoured with more voracious- 
ness, than I have ever witnessed in horses 
at their food ; a refuse of the but ends 
would sometimes be left when 1 had it ta- 
ken out every night and morning, and gi- 
ven to the work cattle and milch cows, 
which would leave their other food of luy, husks or straw, to fight for this. Will you believe me, when f assure you that at .hv 

yd>welliiij§ plantation we cultivated 356. 
000 corn hills, (about 130 acres) 1he tops of which were entirely fed away in the a- 
oove manner, not one a. mful being used 
in the common wasteful mode! 

° 

The 
blades of my corn were principally used in 
the same wav. 1 had as good * crop of 
clover and Timothy hay as ever went into 
* hone rack, yet so much did mv horses 
>refer the chop stutf, that the racks were 
atldmn empty, not ofiencr thuu Uuce, and 
at nrm*tr twice a week. 

Some will vk, where are we all to get bran Or shorts P 1 will tell you how l got 
enough to last my horses from Christinas 
until n.v flushing for I'nllofc will be comple- ted. I-***** v iiit» r I had about a thousand 
bushels of old ii.difierfnt w heat of the pre 
ceding year’s cr- p, which I had manufac- 
tured into flour ami sold, the bran and 
shorts of which have supplied ine eve: 
eit.ee, and aie not yet used. This plan J 
•ball ad opt a9 long as 1 live, unless I cat: i 
*i»ake annual contracts lor a supply, on sui- 
tublc terms ; in doing which, there will I 

perhaps, be but little difficulty. Hut those 1 

who do nat like that trouble, or to whom 
it may be inconvenient, have always a ie- 
ntedy at hand, ami by the bye a better sub- i 
Siitute. You can have meal ; and one < 

auart is a sufficiency for one horse for the 1 

day and night, which is certainly much < 

cheaper than twenty ears of corn for 
your horse per day when idle, and thedou- 
ble of it when working. The great ad van- i 

t«ge in the top fodder is the sweet juices it 
wMiaius, .mu wmcii wnen cnojit up, wet 
and sprinkled with the uffui of wheat, or 
.vith meal, keejw your h.»r*e in good health 
unH Tull,gives his hair a good complexion, •ml keeps his akin loose. It multiplies the 
litter of jour stable sevo. al foM. 

Now is the tune ?u -ave jour fodder: 
ard if from waat of Ujor you are enable* 
(as often happens to save both tops an-J 
Wades without injurj to the one or then- 
let t ie blades be lost, or injured ; for there 
is no comparison in value bet ween them, 
the tops being the most nutriti us. So con 
fldent am i of the importance of the top fodder that I believe it, alone, and without 
mixture, (except with a little water'', will 
sustain n home nr fatten a bollock, hotter 
than the usual inode of corn. Tluor 
ia in practice, and lui* o c'i ever since u>e 

.the settlement ofthe coiiutrj, a m«»t wastc- ful method ol feetliu; w„rk-oxen with corn, of which tney r:o 1.41111)1' an irnineinie quan- ^ hi» is h:« 1 economy, as well as in- 
"msfo the-- us ful animal* ; for when 

they v 
M with corn, it passe* though 

them, (ofc. of it .it least j undigested : 
the cause o» "'dch is that they have nut 

long (nod ci ou, 
! in them to a> rest the corn 

in its passage oik performs its intended 
purposes. Norfev’ £',u prevent it, while 
jot) keep up the r<rrn-1- "din g »y«Ie m :Work 
cattle, Or fattening cattla' on«ht t«» leed <-n 

nothing hut hay or chfc.d Io’h.oI’ f or , if jou 
wish them to have gain, it should l>C made 
fine and mingled with their drink. T.'JS 
will add very much to their fattening, and 
a quart per day is enough. Jlut if you feed 
them on cum, they w ill e^t your hay ver\ 

limifeilly indeed, he it ever feu good ; ca'tle, 
if feeding for the butchers, «*r work-steers, 
uust be kept full of soon thing, nnd cor>i 
will not fill Kiev, though they art until 
thr| leave at every meal. Horses are very much Of the same nature. 

II the above ad \ ice is pursued. dtousand* | rf farmers who anticipate pmchasing ol 
cortt will have an abundance j huorl e<|-, 
who thiok that peiliaps with close feeding titc. thev will have enough to supply them, 
may acll more than half, two thud*, of their 
«rop; and those who think that they shall 

laveb'inrU to sell may d.Mible, treble.I 
wrhaps quadruple their quantity, bv which 
he tuui luffs will be k**pt fully supplied, iml Ihe purchasers will have it .it a Tuir 
price that will no longer oppress then. 

JACOB 61BSON. 
MARENGO, (.MD.) Sept. 22. 

N. B. tIn 111 v dwelling plantation I have 
but twelve u’U'lc liuiwi : they have oulti- 
rated for ine 360,000 c rn hilts (about 180 
acres) ; they have trod out £000 bushels ol 
wheat ami h-ve Hushed me neat lv 300 a- 
ere* of fallow, (of which they will do the 
seeding) ami all this without corn. In 
cleau tig up my curb house* I shall clean 
the shattered corn ami malt* meal of it to 

complete my feeding for the yem ; l am. 
and have been for some time, chopping my 
green tops and feeding with them, i beg 
you all to try the experiment immediately, and test its truth. I shall make 12 or i4 
00 barrels of com, 200 of which will sup- ply niy wants for the whole concern, as we 
shall feed with corn nothing but the lami- 
lies ami hogs. 

i) o iU !<; s r t (j. 
From the wV. Y. Columbian. 

ACCIDENTS TO STEAM BOATS. 
An intei•feting essay appeared on. this 

subject mi trie Eveiling Post of yesterday, which it we hud room, we would kindly repUhlisii tor public information, and as a 
caution to the people of the south. Blit we 
extract the following;. 

“ Mr. Fulton adopted ^he principle of 
Vm* of England in the construction 

ot his boilers. These are adapted to bear 
with perfect security, a pressure of eight pounds upon each square inch. They will 
indeed, support a great deal more; but this 
being as much as is required, there is a con- 
nivance called a saf. ty valve, by means id 
w. ich, whenever the steam rises above the 
d chi red height, the extra pressure, causes „ v.iKe to open, and by the surplus at earn 
through it, the boiler is relieved ; u tiles* by some egregious carelessness, this safety 
valve is so -.Instructed as that it cannut o' 
pen, or unless the boiler is so badly con- 
structed, us not to be capable of bearing the 
required pressure, it is impossible that it 
can hurst. But there has been a great de- 
sire ot lute, to lessen the expense of build- 
ing steam boats, and many have attempted to economise by lessening the cost of boil- 

us’ the-v maf l,ave succeeded : hut it cleared that they have at the same time too much diminished their strength 
* uv* hcard <>‘at steam boats huie been built at the southward, which have cost un- der thirty thousand dollars. The Fu!ton’s noder alone,cost,before it was moved fro 

the shop of the constructor, near ths^e an 
twenty thousand dollars. 

“ A project for employing what is exile 
high steam, which although after repeate trials by the most ingenious and expenein e l men in England it has long been abar doued there, seems to have been revived ^ this country, with great confidence in ii 
^Upenor advantages. Mr. Fulton wli 
knew well what experiments had bee 
na. e on this subject in England, as we 

•is this country, often expressed his stron 
conviction that itfcould neither safely m 

Wki?itageUnllJr .be appli!id t0 "“vigalioi hether all the boats which have met wit accidents from the bursting of the boiler 
imiployed high steam, we do not knnw.- 
>ut one of diem which was employed o ihe Misssisippi we have heard and bcliev used high steam. It is much less surprir 
ing, that such terrible accidents shoul 
ioinetimes happen with boilers of that det 
Sription, than that they do not happen ol 
tcncr. The high steam boiler is caliu' ii 
.Ml to bear a pressure, not of irom 70 t 
100 pound on the square inch, as is sunp< sell in the paragraph published in the Evt 
img Post of last evening, hut generally 

""“"fvu iu uue mwi 
anri fifty pounds on the square inch. 

I he high steam engine employed by Mr. 
Murray, in his paint factory in this city, cannot tie l»er work without the pressure of 150 pounds in the square inch. If we con- 
smer that this power of steam will give a 
pressure .of more than 70,000 weight upon 
every square (oof of the copper 0rthe boiler 
we can well imagine that there must be a 
dremlIul explosion whenever the boiler 
gives way. With the other sort ot boilers 
nosticli dreadful consequences can follow 
lrom such an accident. It has often ban- 
pern*.! mi h<mi.| ,4 the bade.ess of the 
OMfeiials, nr tiom the wear, or bur dr., one <*f the co;.’ ei s alter long usage ; and when 
it does 1. ,en, the copper merely rips in dm wea. st part. The steam and w.te. 
linn ven dirmigh the rent and the worst 
Mat can Inpj en is, that the water may find 
'[* .ws? the bottom of the boat and scald 
their leet. Hut it is very different with 
the high steam boilers. In these as the 
s defy valve does not rise tdl it fi eh so 
great a pres-me, the boiler may burst at a- 
•iy thing below if,.o that an explosion may •nkc place when the steam is near (lie 
strength which the boiler is calculated to 
bear, and if itdoes, it is to be expected that 
the effects w ill be tremendous.” 

TRIAL OF MAIL ROnHKRS. 
Chimcothf, Sept. 19. 

Oaring the late term of the U. States 
Circuit Court, holtlen in thj* place on the 

iost. and the following days, Benjamin //out, formerly employed in carrying the 
mail on the W heeling route, was indicted 
and tried for having robbed said mail some 
time in the course of last winter. The 
trial commenced on the second and lasted 
uetil the evening of the 3d, w hen the case 
was su bird'led to the jury, who, in about 
’0 minutes, returned a verdict of guilty. bi the I I di, the prisoner was once more 

night into couit to receive the sentence 
■ f the law ; which his honor Judge Todd 

pronounced in a very impressive manner. 
• » tiie following words : 

" Benjamin Hunt—Yan have been in- 
dieted, tried aud Rxmd fcailtjr,bj » jury ol 

'■Kit p'^rs, of the crime or larceny from 
ne mail ol the L nited Suites, of which 
you were ilte carrier. 

*• !u some awafne* your punishment •V'»uM be death; but in this £ ivrniincni 
wherecriiuiM aud punishments are stradu 
atei! <mi a scale less severe and san,iuiua*y, the law leaves it disci etiouary with the 
curt to confine you \A prison at hard la- 
bour tor any term not exceeding ten years, tu despotic governments, w here the hard 
earning a ot indu&liy are extorted from the 
subject and applied to indulge the luxury of 
sovereigns, and f.H the cotter* of nobility and place-tueo, there are g» e.atcr teinpta tiona and inducements to commit crimes, than in mild government-, where the aven- 
uev to office mil wealth are open to every class and description of citizens; and ui 
a country, too, wh>»se fertility is so luxu- 
riant as to yield an abundance to reward honest industry and labor. 

“ It appears from the evidence, that by 
your good conduct at the commencement 
oF your engagement in cai rving the mail, 
you had secured the confidence of your em- 
ployer, and of those living on your route. 
Your character was respectable. Hut with- 
out setting a just value on the blessings se- 
cured to you in this mild and free-govern- ment, and regardless of your well earned 
epetatinn, you have been tempted to eu- 

t«r a public sanctuary and feloniously to 
steal private property, violate a public trust 
and commit aheniuus crime, set at defiance 
•lie laws of your country,aJid prostrate sa- 
cred moral obligations*' 

“ 1 he painful task of passing the sen- 
tence of the law, is now to be exercised bv 
tiro court. J 

“You are to bo confined at hard labor, 
in the state prison of the state of Ohio, for 
the term of five year* trom this day. And 
the court doth further adjudge and ortit-. 
tint you nay to the United States the sain 
ot 18*14 dollars, the costs incurred in your prosecution and corivicti *n* and that you remain in custody utter th«’ expiration ot 
the terui aforesaid, until t„e said &uui id 
18-14 dollars be paid.” 

Dunne th«\*»id t m, 'Woman W. JVu- 
ble was likewise indicted and tried on a 
charge of iiavitgin conjunction with one James Ess-x. on the night of the 2d of jan. 
uary last, availed Jo It; ll. Ii;ck>. mail 
carrier I,- .» Wheeling to Zanesville, on 
the hidiwajr, ^ #obl>iiig 5*»0 of ^ s*rpsf 
part of its contents. TVs trial occupied 
several Jays oti account of the great num- 
ber of witnesses to i»e examined. On Uie 
13th the case was so limit ted to the jury, who, in a few minute*-, iound the defen- 
(lant guilty, and he was condemned to four 
years imprisonment, at hard labor in the 
state prison. 

New Yoajt S?pt. 28. 
bpecis change.—We yesterday had the 

pleasure Ut announce, that measures had 
n**en on foot lor the restoration of small 
change in sped 2. The Banks and the Bro- 
ket shave engaged sincerely i:i devising 
measures to promote so desirable an event. 
T ie former yesterday paid out change in 

less denominations than one dollar in sil 
ver. 7 ne rest will follow in due time1 
«fm?*er. Home was not >nade in a day. I lie following is a copy of the engagement that was drawnup& signed by all the Brok- 

en vhl9 c,tJ> with the exception of one or 

“ We, the subscribers a ree, and do 
hereby mutually pledge ourselves to each 
other, that in order to facilitate the return 
ot specie change to a free and general cir- culation in this city, we will not hereafter 
Iirectly or indirectly, purchase or sell or 
oe concerned in the purchase or sale of spe- 
cie change of any denomination under fifty 
cents. J 

i>ew-Yurk, 27 Sept. 
We hope, now, that ali classes of people will co-operate in this salutary measure, bv refusipw to receive or to circulate any ->ma!l bills of whatever denomination, but 

those issued from the Banks or redeemable 
by them. \\ e understand that the Cnrpo- rahon have already, since the day before 
yesterday, taken measures to redeem their small bdls with money current at the •auks. 

The degree of Doctor of Laws was re- 
cently confr* centlv conferred, by Princeton C',|Je*e, on '' ii.mam V* irt, Koj. of Virr nia, and on 

v anom Ogden, inte Governor of New Jei> sey. 

If'gh Charge. It i, •h.irgrd against ihr 
Gonnecucut Bible Society, ti it has eh l ited an edition of (lie New Tjstame-1, i. which the 31. verse of the fidi chapter -d t -o .lets is unde to express a meaning 

c.v contrary to tliat of the AposMe* p;,. ,| 
1 this alteVation Inu Imp > made to c<- i. 
i)l d. exclu. |y the system of congress-i- 

.••• I or • •'•'1 |il. I. the rew version the 
word “ \v r, in fhxt verse is made « Ve” 

r.nd reads thus t .* Wh-refo e, brethen. 
look ye out among you seven .men of o- 
nest report, ull .'’the Holy Ghost and 
wisdom, whom” Ye «* [wrlmay appoint 

i.” Th 1 ■ over the business.” Though we M,eV( 
the errns to be merely typographical, i 
completely altera the sense. 

iioston Ctniinel. 

Nkw-Yoh*, Oct. 1. 
Jin attempt to commit hnrglaru.—On Friday night last, an attempt was made by 'wo or more viUoins to break into the housl- €4 Broadway, nearly opposite Beaver lane 

I hey were a long, time at work and finally succeeded in forcing a bolt from one of the front kitchen windows. The noise awak- 
ened two persons in the house, who from 
in upper window called aloud and endea- 
vore.l to frighten them away, but without 
the least effect, until they were told the 
watch were approaching when they ran off. 
Quere, would it not be proper that a w atch- 
man should be stationed in tfcit retired 
part of the town. 

On Saturday night a similaraMempt was 
m-vie oo the beroae of Mr. Benjamin town. 

«}iend,at the eerier of William and I>tK 
une streets. The vrtVms cut a hole in tin 
window shutters with * s.yw, put in linj 
liatuls, uulmIte<V them, and then entered 
tnd robbed tlie store ; taking about aixt\ 
dollars in money frum the til! ot the coun- 
ter. Having thus accomplished tlieir o!i- 
ject, tuev withdrew unperceived and un- 
disturbed by the watch or any one. 

Ev. Post. 

Nkw-Vork, Oct. 2. I 
A draft for 3500 doliai s on Samuel Park- 

man, Huston, ami pn porting to have been 
accepted by him, was oUered yesterday af- 
ternoon at a brokers office in this city tor 
discount by a stranger of good appearance ; but some circumstance having led to a sus- 
7>icion that the acceptance was forged, whicii was the beiief of those acquainted with the hand writing of Mr Paikinan, the 
stranger was arrested and taken into the 
cnstudy of the police. 

Tne elegant new steam boat Connecticut 
of wbich Captain Bunker has taken the 
command, arrived here yesterday after- 
noon from her first trip to New London, 
Having performed it to the entire satislactii 
on of the proprietors,and all the passengers, ahe is said to surpass any boat that has vet 
■been built in beauty and strength ; and* in 
her run to New London, overtook and pass- ed the button which had several hours the 
start. : 

J\Tew subject of Postage.—One day last 
week as the Post-master in this town, was 
opening the great Eastern Mail, closed at 
Portland, out jumped a full grown CAT. 
not a little fatigued with a journey of 60 
miles over a rough road, and occasion all v 
subjected to the weight of the coachman’s 
leet. It is not known whether she wi*« 
<ent westward to advocate the question of 

separation ot Maine, or was going to 
s Rohington to catch some of the rats about 
deserting the ship of state. As no law ev- 
ista for franking live stock, the post-master has detained heron suspicion of being * 
spy, till he receives the orders of the de- 
partment in her case.—Portsmouth Orvle. 

^ Alexandria, Oct. 4. 
'Ve have the satisfaction to announcen 

now system of policy which has been adop- by the chartered hanks of this place. ^ e *1° not understand, however by this 
measure, that they contemplate, or that it 
would be prudent to increase their dis- 
counts. "But the principal benefit to be ex- 
pected is, the facility with which the far- 
mer will be able to obtain chartered money for his produce; as the banks here have 
for a lopg time past uniformly paid out on- 
ly unchartered paper—the mere circum- 
stance y/which made it less valuable and 
loss agreeable to those who had to. receive 
money from our merchants and citi/.ena^ which was denominated current money : 
but which, nevertheless, wns found to he a 
source .of complaint with that description of people.— This evil, we are.happv to find 
will nonv be entirely done away. After so mnch liberality on the part of 
the old established banks, correctness 
would require that the merchants should 
impartially circulate such moneyas tbev 
have paid out to them. We cannot clo e 
this article without remarking that all the 
banks have largely increased their specie capital, and that it is from the most perfect 
knowledge of their ability to meet their 
engagements, that they have made the ar- 
rangement which has been announced. 

Herald. 

AMERICAN HEROISM. 
One of the Tenessee hunters wns seen, 

hy a citizen of New-Orleans, hurrying down the street without amis, on the morn* 
i"« the ever memorable 8th of January.' He stopped him, and requested to know 
where he was going—to battle ! cried the 
young hero with enthusiasm—do’nt you hear the guns. But you have no arms ; 
and it will be madness to venture iff your defenceless state, replied the gentleman_ I do not consider that of any consequence: I deem it my duty to be there t a duty i 
owe to my country—1 must uie at one pe- riod : and il I fall in the present conflict, 
I shall die in the discharge of my dufy, and 
in the lap of glory. I brought with me a 
rifle, t;ie lock o! which being injured, I car- 
ried it last night to a gun-smith in your town, but the lazy fellow had done noth- 
ing to it when I called this mornirg: so 1 
determined, sooner than skulk behind my 

eio. anions, to repair to the scene of action 
& it I cannot procure arms there, to stand 
and be shot at, til not a m.tn survives—so 
sfnod morning. The gentleman saw no 
more of him till nest day, when he discov- 
ered him with a British musket on his 
shoulder,on the ground.—lie leagued that 
shortly after he reached the field of battle, 
he saw several British soldiers fall j and 
that, eager to do something, he leaped over 
the breast-work and ditch, in the midst of 
the battle, seized the musket of one of the 
dead snMiers, and regained his position 
without injury, where he continued to 
scatter death among the ranks of the ene- 

my till the action closed. 

FORGERY. 
Extraet of a Utter from Wm. W. .Mont- 

gomery, of the haute of Mefsre. IV. 6c 
J. Montgomery, of New-Orleane, to 
Captain John Pratt, dated 

Philadelphia, Sept. 2i. 
“ Some rascal has been forging the name 

of my house in New-Orlean*. I know of 
drafts to the amount of fen thousand dol- 
lars which are, forged, and have been pre- 
sented : and doubt not but there are still 
more which have not yet come forward— 
therefore be on your guard.” 

N. B. A draft for 1848,41, on Messrs. 
Josiah Bradlee and Co. has been presented 
hern.—For further particulars apply to 
captain John Pratt, or Messrs. Josiah Brad- 
lee, and Co. The bills appear to be copper 
plate, and endorsed by Cbarlfcs Billings 

■mil .have keen orgotixteJ to the western 
jfouutry; 

iSSjoMnterrtuf. 
Haj.ti.mohk. Oct. 2. 

IMPORTANT LK1TEK. 
For the following letter enclosed under 

t.ie Liverpool date ut‘ Aug: 19 th, and re- 
eiiived by the way of Boston, we are in j dcoted to one of our attentive correspon- dents in New York :—Fat. ^ 

LIVEUPOOL OFFICE, 
cm * "“*»“«**«»•».*»*. 13, 1816. 
OIM—A question having arisen wheth- 

er the equalization of dirfes 0q the pro- duce of the United States imported in A- 
mencan and British ships, established* by the late commercial treaty,' ought not to extend to the.-JfuctL-.i lhity on the 1st sale after unportatiott foi account of the impor- ter; and a recommendation having been addressed to the Foreign Office aSd the Board of Councd to the treasury, to adopt that construction of the ticaty most favor- 
able to the ships and products wf the Uni- ted States--notwithstanding the opinion entertained bv some law autliorltiei, that the Auction Dufy being an internal and (to the parties paying it) an optional dutv, and 
not a duty oh importation, is not’fairly wifiiin the meaning «f the treaty: the Uords of the l’«*a ury have this day nr- 
• lered the board of Excise to direct their Solicitor to prepare a bill for the next ses- 
8l,M ut L »»| hameiit, to legalize the sale bv 
Auction tit American Produce imported in American ships, on trie same terms as if 
imported in British shl.-.s. 

Auil they have fu. limr directed the Ex- 
c*e»umioMirth, *>»m to require tiie pay- n i*iii. o,-Auction duty on such Bales of A- 
maricHu produce, and lo refund all suchdu- 

it any such shall have been paid since 
i 8odi August, 1815 j the parties in both 

giving security lor the amount or the 
'.uij si unpaid or icfunded to theui. to a- Oide the decision of Parliament.' 

This latter condition, you will find, is unavoidable in cases like the present, it 
being in the compass of Parliament alon* to impose or remit Government duties, and 
it the nominal liabiJi y to the ultimate pay- ment of Auction Uuty should have a ten- 
dency, as it probably may, to prevent indi- 
viduals Irom availing themselves .rf the in- 
dulgence 'which this order is intended to 
convey, it must be remembered on the o- ther hand, that there no instance of the co- 
varpment having filed t» redeem audi a 
pledge as virtually given by thU order in 
question. I am, with respect,- sir, your 
vety huihlul aud ubdJt servant1, 

rp ri 
J. BALKHOLTSK; Jun. 

the Chairman ol the Amciicuu 
Chamber oi Commerce. 

Extract fif a letter dated 
.. i.iVEnpooL, Aug. 24. The detention ol the Milo enables u* 

to advi^eyou a sale of Upland Cotton, 
^miihiWI, S a Island seed,having been 
i v31* i,i2i I'er f,>* it has had 

1 41 'Wever, on utl.cr descriptions " ;iUiJbtus, which are steady at our for- 
int. cjuotalpms. Tobacco is dull. A car- 

,j(. Anieri-:an Tar has been s*.ld at 13sr% 
,0s bd per obi. lieu Irom water. In one 
instance i5* :Per uask ins been paid for 
some very prime. Turpentine. 
v 

n,U rJ,'ler *:*‘i» ‘4»viiijr, and New- 
1 o. i; 1 ois would bring 5Js and Pearls G3.s 
per c\\jt. Senr t our nas b.*en in great re- 
que-t at 24s a 2(>s per hid. A cargo of 
aweetqas arrived la.eIy from Baltimore, but the pnee is not yctiixeii. it is n„w defetniiued that our ports w.l! heclo-ed7a- 
ganist 1 i>* a iinisdou of Foreign Grain fir 
Immfc co .sumpt.oa, for the * ext 3 months. I he a.e.age for H heat hr the last six weeks being only 7 Js pd j. : qu.nter. Thu continued had weather e de s the pro?- j:ects ol the harvest extremely critical.. American ^;ock i.slqu ted nt 85 per cent 

1,1 ''evv ^ pet* cents, and Dollars mar bo 
puichased hereof 4s 6u eacii.—NVe annex 
a statement of the-import and sales of Cot- 
ton since the b ".inning olThe year, with 
home otner calcul .lions in which we are 
quite awake »ve cannot do mure than faake 
an approximation to tl.e t. uth. V\ « ie- 
main, very respectfully, your ussuied 
fiends. 

RATI1 BONE, IlOBSON & CO. 

Import of Cotton into Liverjwm] 1st. January, till the 23d August, elusive. 
America 
New Orleans 
Brazils 
Demerara and Berbice 
East Indies 
West Indies, 8cc. 

Sales to 23d August 196,000 
Deduct for resales 16,000- 

Stock at the close of last vear 

Now on hand 
Further Imports expected uiihitt 
America 
New Orleans 
Brazils 
D^marara and Berbic# 
East Indies 
West Indies, fitc. 

On hand as above 

Supposed out goings during the 
next lb weeks 

Probable stock at the end of l! is 
yea.- 

Stock in the hands of the deal- 
ers end spinners, supposed about 

In Glasgow 10,000 6c iu London 

from the 
1816, in- 

Hags. 
111,64 7 
17,704 
68,{Ml* 
14,816 
5,91 a 
7.S12 

226,502 

-IRO’OOO 

46,302 
C0,t *00 

106302 
the <tear. 

16.900 
2.000 

12, OOO 
6.000 
2.900 
1,000 

Sf>,0f*O 
106,3f 2 

142,309 

10# ,000 

42,300 

50.000 
15.000 

Vuu. 


